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According to statements by Nicaraguan officials on Jan. 24, contras had abducted 80 coffee pickers
(workers engaged in harvesting) near the town of Jinotega. Witness for Peace (WFP) has reported
that at least 10 activists for the Sandinista National Liberation Front (FSLN) were killed, wounded
or abducted by contras between Dec. 25 and Jan. 8. Since last fall, says WFP, contra attacks against
FSLN supporters have increased. In a Jan. 24 report, WFP said, "US-backed contras have killed,
wounded or kidnapped at least 23 Sandinista activists or poll watchers...The most violent and
numerous acts of political intimidation in this election are being committed by the US-funded
contras. While some have criticized the Sandinistas for linking the contras with the UNO opposition
coalition, the contras themselves have made that connection from the start of the campaign. Former
contras, religious workers and rural residents across Nicaragua tell WFP that contras are telling
peasants to support UNO." WFP, a private inter-denominational organization, investigates reports
of contra and Nicaraguan army violence and human rights abuses throughout that country. WFP
representatives travel to the sites of such incidents and interview witnesses and victims. The
organization WFP issues weekly reports. [Basic data from 01/24/90 report by WFP (Washington,
DC); 01/26/90 report by Nicaragua Network (Washington, DC); 01/27/90 report by Nicaline News
Network (Managua)]
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